3 cleveland rd
ashwood 3147
stocksvillecafe
stocksville

drinks

breakfast

coﬀee - dark horse by five senses
decaf
extra shot
soy
almond

3.8

+0.5
+0.5
+0.5
+1.o

stock standard

lunch
10.0

2 eggs on sourdough available with sides

double-stack burger

20.0

2 wagyu patties melted with cheese, lettuce, mayo
tomato, relish, chips

toast- fruit, sourdough, multigrain, gf 7.0
jam/ vegemite/ peanut butter/ honey

rueben sandwich

16.0

pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, rye bread, pickle

tea - loose leaf tea by joel’s tea co.

4.0

english breakfast/ earl grey/
peppermint/ chamomile/ jasmine green/
lemon ginger rooibos

the wild bircher muesli (gf) (v)

15.0

rolled rice, lemon, blueberry, coyo, hibiscus honey

salmon fillet

acai bowl (gf) (vg)

grilled salmon, watercress, fennel, apple slaw with
apple & fennel puree

16.0

buckwheat granola, banana, berries, kiwi fruit

chai latte
hot chocolate

4.0
4.0

iced coﬀee/ iced chocolate

5.0

milkshake

4.5

chocolate/ strawberry/ vanilla

5.0

banana/ mixed berries

4.5

orange/ pink lady apple/ pineapple

soft drinks

4.0

coke/ diet coke/ sprite/ ginger beer

french toast (v)

soba noodles, pickled mushrooms, house smoked
salmon, soy & wasabi glaze

+1.0
+2.0
+3.5
+3.5
+4.0
+4.0
+4.0
+5.0

18.5

brioche, fruits, creme pat, maple creme fraiche

17.5

poached egg, avocado, feta, fried capers, sourdough

chilli scrambled eggs

17.5
17.5

poached egg, corn, zucchini, tomato, avocado, red
onion, radish, coriander, jalepenos

21.5

2 eggs, bacon, chorizo, hash brown, mushrooms,
tomato, sourdough

breakfast board (perfect for 2)

17.5

apples, kohlrabi, quinoa, watercress, pomegranate,
mustard dressing, labna
add chicken
+4.5

stocksville kids

eggs, chilli, coriander, crispy shallots, sourdough

bigville breakfast

quinoa salad (v)

20.5

18.5

poached eggs, hash browns, pulled pork,
hollandaise, apple slaw, chorizo crumb

fritters (gf) (v)

sides

chicken, leek, mushroom, house salad

soba salad

the benny

cold pressed juices by presha

18.5

17.5

ricotta, strawberry, vanilla, cream, seeds

smashed avo (v)

smoothie

extra toast
egg
mushrooms
bacon
avocado
chorizo
hash brown
house smoked salmon

hot cakes (v)

chicken pie

21.0

40.0

toast with spreads

4.0

jam/ vegemite/ peanut butter/ honey

scrambled eggs on toast

6.0

hot cakes with ice cream and nutella 7.0
crumbed fish & chips

7.0

babychino
milkshake chocolate/ strawberry/ vanilla
juice (145ml) apple/ apple raspberry

1.0
3.0
3.0

bircher muesli, french toast, fritters, benny,
chorizo, roasted mushrooms, sourdough

please note - no variations during weekends and busy periods

gf = gluten free v = vegetarian vg = vegan

stocksville post oﬃce, on cleveland rd ashwood, was open from 1955 until 1993

stocksville’s logo has been designed to pay homage to
the old circular post oﬃce stamp and wavy lines
from air mail stamps

stocksvillecafe

stocksville

